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BEAI
Rend eontinually, only reserving such timo

for relaxation, and the dutios of life as your
situation may require. Don't sit with jour
bands folded and anoutis open) doiuig uothing;
these are minutes iwhlch you are -wasting-
minutes niako hours-hoire miske days and
weeke and ail combined are swiftly flying te-
ivard eternity. Thon rend 1-rend everything
and anything, except, low and traeby subjects:
thoere je no branch of art or science or of liter-
ature fr002 which, properly perused yen xnay
flot ge t somo val uablo information. Tie dilfer-
ence betiween the render and the sluggnrd, who
site in the rocking chair asieep) of an evening,
le as great, as the contrast between a feel and
a sensible person; the former goos about tho
world, seest hear9, thinks and digests the re-
suits of lais observations during his travels; ho
will presently give thoso reflections toi the
world ia a new and interesting shape and thus
enake other rendors. But the sluggard is a
'aseless character and nlot wvorth the ink to, des-
cribe him. Rend an almanac if yen cannot
get a paper; and ho must bo peor indeed, as
the bard singeth, who cannot afford a subscrip-
tien te somae journal in. this age of the worid.
At ail events Icave ne means untried te cuIts-
vate and improve the spare heurs which yeu
will have during the winter menthe. If jeu
amoke, rend 1-if you are wvaiting seniewhere
on business, take eut your paper and peruse lis
columas; jeu will seon find the advantages of
tho practice. Wo have e. gront reputatiers as a
reading nation ; a paragrapli went the rounds
of the press soei re ago, which ivas intend-
:ed fora jokie, butît wns in realitya compliment;
it said, that if n traveller abroad went into a
room where there wvas a numbor cd Amnericans,
ho would be sure te, see two-thirds ef theni
reading newspapers. Se ho wiIl. Go into the
theatre, or the concert roomn, and yen will find
a large portion of the audience beguiling thei
tedieus haif heur previons te, the commence-
mient of the festivities, 'with a magazine or
paper. This is te their xnordl advencenient,
and benefit, always suppesing -the mental food
te bc of n wholesome nature ; and the futuze
?f' nny people wvho are renders and thinkers le
Just as certain te be glorieus as it is an estnb-
Ilshed fact that avater flaîde its level. Intel-
lects find their level; they find themi in one
way or anether-in the newspaper, through the
magazine, or in the beuvier essaye avhich re-
quiro patient toil and thought te eliminate and
elaberate. Thon rend 1 continue te porase
,every scrap, of information within your reach :
there je gold everywhere. Onlifornia bas net
the enly gold mines in the country; there are
solid nuggets laid up on the shelves ef the Il-
brary which ail the woalth eof the ladies le
porerless through itsef te produce; there are
stores eof information of every kind under the
sun within your reach, that cannot perish.
Time shali overwhelm, all things .and render
mines uselese, genis of ne value. *The thief
may in an heur destroy the labor eof a life-
time inacncumulating a fortune, but ne power,
short eof a divine ene, can wreet thtiches of a
well-stored mind from its.possesser. Again we
.say-read 1

TEE AGRIQUUBAL COMMEE.
A Lotter te Gev. Cobumn and the Leguelaturo Eloct.

GENT'LUSSe-lt is nlatter et Congratulation
that amid the pressing %var duties develved
%lposa Cengrese at is laet session, time was
f'onnd te muature and ennet se niany mensures
et' public utility in thc intereet of pence. Anaong
these bat the net te provide for agricultural and
scientific educatien in the several States et the
Union. J3y this aet, a grant ef' public lande,
equal te thirty thousand acres for ettch member
eor Congrese undor the new apportionnient, is
made te oeach State whidh, shaîl accept it avitis
the annexed conditions, within twe years from,
the date of the President's signature, July 2d,
1862. To secuire the bonefits of Suis appropria-
tien, action muet bc talion by the begislature.
As the tiane for tîte meeting et' this body
approaches, it le perbape welI that the esabjeet
ho breugît te the attention eof the people and
their representatives.

Value of the Appropriation.
'Under the new apportienmnn we have seven

niembers ef Congres?,-five Representatives
and two, Senators,-which give, as our portion
of this munificent grant, twvo hundred and ton
thousand acres. The nominal value eof those
lande is $1,26 per acre, or $262,500 la the
aggregate. Supposing the whole te ho worth
but ono dollar per acre, we have the eum eof
$210,000, ton per cent. eof ahich may ho ex-
pended for building sites and exporimeatal.
farms. Tho remainder is te ho funded ia the
sectireet, manner; the intereet. only te ho nsed
for the support eof the college or colteges, whidh
may bo put in operation.

Allewing for any centingencies which may
arise, if we may ostimate the entire fad at
$z09,OOO, and deduet ton per cent. for sites and
fnrans,we have $180,000 te ho invested. Suppose
this te yield an interet ef five per cent.,
the mainimum contemplated by the nct, we shalh
have an annual inceme ef $9,000 with whicls
te conduot the eperatiens eft' he college.

The Grand parpese.
The leading laurpese fer whidh this appropri-

ation ile made, is declared te huI "te teach sudh
branches eof learning as are relnted te agricul-
ture and the mechanie arts,-" without exclu-
ding ether scientifie and classical studios, and
including mulitary tactics.Y The clause pro-*
vidîng that the course eof instruction shall net
be litnited te agricultural. and mecheanical
studios is a very wise ene. TIns reetricted, it
would Èxe failed toecdnfer upen the commu-
nity the full benefits et' which it is capable.-
On the basis now previded,-in the pecuninry
fund, and ln the liboral course et study which
mny ho adopted,-ve may bauid up an institu-
tien et which the State mny ho prend, and inthc.
benefits ot which lier pooreet sons may rejoice.

The Normal Moement.
The branches to bo taugh t ia the agricultumal

collage will include those required ia our normal
seoole ; and the dlase ef young men mnst likely
to resort te the one,are precisely those avho aeed,
the advszntages et the other. Our intelligent
and avell-edncated frmers, at leaet during thse
years etf theïr younger manheod, make soie of
the most reliable and efficient tenchere cf our
,vinter schools. And even te those who avould


